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Challenge Sale Extraordinary of

Women's andMisses9Dresses
of Silk and Cloth Idaterials

jT3.,

Worth up to $27.50

$11. 75
WE have arranged another wonderful dress event

for Monday, with values and assortments that
will make this sale one of the banner dress sales of
the season There are 463 dresses in the group by
actual count and as many of our customers will
want to make a selection, we advise you to come
early to avoid disappointment Goldenberg's dress
sales are "quick-fire- " sales and seldom last longer
than a day. '

A splendid variety of styles and materials here for
your selection, embracing

Wool Jersey Dresses
French Serge Dresses
Georgette Crepe Combinations
Satin Dresses
Chiffon Taffeta Dresses

I These dresses have an utility. The assortment of styles beautiful
j embroidered trim-looki- ng tailored braid-trimme- d styles, tunic clever
i blouse styles and chic sport dresses.

are nayy blue-jooki- e, Pekin blue, sand and gray; also black. Sizes are not
complete in every style". Ar wonderful .Challenge Sale bargain at $11.75!

50c Printed Voiles
40-Inch- es Wide,
At Yard . . . .

A SPECIAL purchase of 500 pieces of beautiful Printed Voiles,
closed out from a manufacturer at one-ha- lf regular value,

because of slight imperfections, which do not impair the wear-
ing quality or appearance at all. Firmly woven quality, made of

yarns, in a pleasing assortment of the newest and most
wanted patterns, on light and dark grounds Exceptional values
at 25c a yard.

75c Ramie Linen Suiting,
39c

Bamle Linen Suittnr. a ure llon
quality, in pink, orchid old rose and
reseda. Correct weight and texture
for suits skirts and dresses. 2S
Inche wide. Colors warranted
absolutely ffct--

50c Colored Poplins, 33c
C7-.nc- h Colored Poplins a rich,

lustrous yarn mercerized srrade. in
Copenhagen navy, old rose, pink,
tan. light blue, taupe, light gray,
myrtle, brown, black and white.

29c Percales
Sale Tg

quality Percales, 36 inches wide, in large
of most wanted styles includ-

ing stripes, checks, soft-finis- h

grade favor women's men's
bovs' blouses. price, yard.

39c Dress Ginghams, 28c
32-inc- h Dress Ginghams,

rtrlpes and plain colorr One of
th" mort popular materials for

and children-- wear Clos'-wovt- n

of t finish warranted
fast color- -

Nainsook Nightgowns
Regularly $2.00, at

$1.59
SPECIAL purchase ot Women '5

Nightgowns, extra
fine soft-finis- h quality, in this sea-

son's most popular models, includ-
ing low neck, voke and empire ef-

fects; high-nec- k styles with
long sleeves. AH prettily

laces embroideries. Well
made and finished. Full-c- ut sizes.

.0ii BMMkif. mil.
11b, with deep flouncea of lacet, in-
sertions and wide embroideries, fjx-t- r

dnat rufflet. j AQ

DEALPAYS

&

Each

25c

0F AT K

50c Pongeen, 25c
SS-inc- h Ponpeen. a high class cot

ton fabric with the appearance of
all linen suiting. Tn old ros;. pon-tjty- s,

blue, etc Ideal material for
pulta and skirts.
69c Chiffon Voiles, 39c

44-mc- h Plain Color
extra fine sheer two-pl- y quality for
waists and dresses. In a large a?
sortment of street and evening
shades also black.

Firt Floor.

Yard-- Wide
Challenge Price

STANDARD
a

the and colorings,
dots, and neat Fine,

that finds for house
shirts and Challenge Sale 17c a

in plaids
wom-

en's grade:

also

with and

Ktft.ftfii),

Worth

khaki, reseda,
king's

Voiles,

20c Apron 16c
Standard Apron in

blue, brown and green check. War
ranted fast colors

Flnrt Floor.

Dainty

W
TtAMMnu IL. iHMMlr rinM. mUU

rgffiqs of in assorted
Open and closed CETi

styles. Worth 09e pair ... . tluV
Caldcnbers's Third Floor.

GPEAT
Hours: Open 9:15 A. 6 P. M.

AT

pattern.

M.;

SIDES 7 ST, THE DEPENDABLE: STORE

all-summ- er

e'ffects,

Colors

trimmed

Copenhagen,

Chiffon

GoldeoJxrg'a

plaids,
dresses,

Ginghams,
Ginghams.

GoIdmhrrK's

embroidery,

Store Close

includes
dresses. effects,

selected

figures

BOTH

and Most

known
all

crowds here

Silks
$1.75 Silks. o5 wide,

in and yard. . . .

$1.69 Satin 06 wide, in
wanted and evening yard. . .

$2.00 Pure Silk 35 wide., m
conventional patterns and scroll .

Changeable Silks, 36 wide,
in beautiful two-ton- e

Crepe 40
in

in

Ulas fine
or

cambric all
from 2 to 5 hix tC

ind iolorrd cf
1amty patterns,

rpjjularly up to f
13- - pic-- lUt

W nrncr Perfect Ion
VaKt. with hof-- f iliportcr- - altarhcd.hip ft

sizes for children CPp
fr-or- 2 t 14 year.--

Hairpin Ca-
binet, containing av;sortmnt cf sire Ivorpnp. q
loc . . . J7L

Irnnlnc h.best pradc. .

'rod d handler, f?
iieces t)L

Uaneern,

Women' Sanl
tary Uelts .

Sanitary

kind

and
FJrst Floor.

J

1 6 Tj the
,

and and in and
are up to 65c a

at 25c a

Silk mo-- k

seam; in black, white,
smoke slight

in weave.

"Full Silk
Hose, in but a few
colors. Such as fawn, Russia

and suede will oe
in

Pure Silk
weave, but as ni:

to affect mock
seam Rood tops.

Floor.

and,

sheer
year;

50c
89c
Pillov Tublnff.

quality muslin.;
assorted simple

15c

9c

Women's Holeproof Hosiery
Regular Prices up O PZfi

to 65c At, Pair, kj
OLEPROOF" Hosiery, nationally brand,

fered tomorrow lowest price record. Medium
weights, with tops, black

white. regularly established prices
tomorrow

Women's $1.50 Silk
98c

Women's
fashion

brown, medium
irregularities

Women's $1.50 Hose,
$1.09

Women's Fashioned
mostly

champagne

Women's $1,15 Silk Hose,
69c

Women's Irrcgu-la- r
defects

wearing1 qualities:
fashioned.

Goldenberg3

$1.00
Fib?r

brown
Women's $1.50 Burson

Hose,

white.
Women's

Women's

Women'sand Regular
$8.98 Sweaters, $7.49

FINE quality all-wo- ol Slip-O- n Sweaters, for and
sleeves an extremely smart model in
and evenings of late spring and

in beautiful shades of rose, coral,
buff and purple; Regular $8.98 tomorrow

$7.49.
Goldenbere' --Third

A Silk Sale Extraordinary
The Season's Choicest Favored Silks, Complete Assortment of Beautiful

Colors, Offered Way Under Prevailing Prices Tomorrow's Challenge Sale

WE planned and carefully this wonderful bargain occasion in
variety and tomorrow's visitors greatest values this

going higher the sale of seasonable should attract
record tomorrow

Colored
Chiffon Taffeta in.

all evening shades,
Messalincs, in.

shades,
Foularda, in.

designs.
$2 Taffeta in.

effects,

light hemmed

Hose,

$U5
$1.35
$1.59
$1.49

S1.69 Box-Loo- m de Chine. d1
street rvening shades, yd. ValJ

$1.19 Silk Poplins, 36 rich, QQr
lustrous quality, shades,

Notions and Small Wares
Under Value Event

bram Tape,
iuallt lawn

width
yard pifce.

Krathertltch
whtr

On

duitched and lapd
made,

Uuv
Triumph

repularlv

muxln
VlVt--

Pair

"Wood Coat
ftronffly f

made. 10"

10c
Heady-made- -

Sanitary Xapklnn, reg
ularly 30c IQ
TWO . . . 4:I7C

tortoise MicH
nmped l"p

ftvlcs: Qp
15c of fci

"lVomen Ap
rons,
usual

pinRhamK

Stamped

known of-- Tl

ribbed
pair.

Pure
gray,

Silk

calf,

sum-
mer. These

black.

great

OO
and

rood

such

extra

each.

Halrpinn.

frrani
25c

Tap, n'atlv
made of per ale. lav n
nnd
I'rPtty styles .

round

at the on

Hobs,

sold,

found the lot.

Hose.

the
elastic

at

in.
all

in.
all yard

kinds vlv

for

finish. niid

box

50c

the

9c
Flrat Floor.

Thread

shades- -

Cotton
white,

for

silks

street

street

yard

nraldK,

button'

Chines

white,

tal-
cum,

The

cool

also

wide,

superi'M

Black Silks
$1.75 Taffeta, 35 in.

woven, serviceable yard
S1.60 Satin Measalincs, 36 in. all

quality,
52.50 36 in.

oil yard
de 40 in.

lustrous loom yard
$1.19 Poplin, 36 in.

lustrous quality, yard
$1.75 36 in. all silk

quality, launders perfectly, yard

for This
"Mckel Jafrty Pins, '

ass-ortot- l sizes: on doz
en on card, regu Hn
lar 10r kinds ts

lied Woven
Double for

underwear, lin
ens etc. Any two let
ter combination Guar- -

tcr srois in each '.
pnekape AUl'

.let Pin Sheet.
containing 2)rt pood
qualiti lei ',
bla k pint:, repu P-- lar

10c paper. . tU ,

neuiy-niad- e Slocklnc ,'
Feet, fast or

maco cotton An- - '

ihh. feamless feet. Q
all sizes, pair 0 i!

'I

or galloons: ajyort-M- i
'

w idth5. I- - vards in eacn ;in. M

U 15. il

Children's $1.00 and $1.50
Ready --Made Stamped Dresses

Tomorrow, at (iQp
COME get the of lot of some styles the

is limited. These ready-mad- e stamped dresses
are of various materials, including nainsook, in

6 months to one in l to 7
years; repps in 3 to 7 and pique in l to 7

$1.50 Stamped Tubing, I to Scarfs,

even
neat

Goldcnberc'

lot of Scarfs, of e.cru
filet, and e

tra plain white linen, witn
hemstitched Quantities

TALCUM
POWDER

At
Wistaria. quality

fragrantly scented.
Full ais6 cans.

First Floor.

Buy them pair.

Women's Hose, 65c
Women's Silk ant!

Hose, seamless, but good
quality, in black, white,

gray, tuede. cordovan.
and other

Women's Burson Pure Silk Hoie.
extra, heavy quality, in and

35c Hose,
Women's Hose, in black,

balbrigcan and seam'
less with reinforced foot;
quality.

Burson
Hose,

Hose,
split sole, all white; of the
regular 60c

Misses'

women
made with

high favor for days
come peacock,

value;

Hoot.

in a

have for and
invite selection assure the

season With silk prices time, this

Faillp wide,

fcts:

?tronsl

Blrdryr

regular- -

Diluting

jreod
thread

First

Black Chiffon
firm grade,

pure silk wear guaranteed
Black Taffeta Silks, wide,

pure dye grade,
$1.69 Black Crepe Chine,

rich box grade,
Silk wide,

rich,
Silk Duck, pure

Turkej
Initial,

marking

"JAp

Ro.inl
Knphfh

hack
while

Mereerijed White Tane.

package rcpular
1UC

pick the

sizes for
tots lawns sizes

sizes years, sizes years.

75c 39c
Assorted

colored dimities
length

borders.
limited.

Talcurr Pow-
der, good

fitting:;
perfect

African

79c
black

17c
smoke;

perfect

50c
25c

Women's Cotlon Burton
seconds

values.

long silks

designs.

wide,

wide,

boiled
wide,

Faille

wide,

earh

little from

colored

fJoldenbcrs' Fimt

$1.35
$1.35
$1.79
$1.33

89c
$1.39

Secure a High Grade

Sewing
Machine

At a Big Saving Tomorrow
Including Floor Samples and
slightly used machines, at
a very low price.

B SSBO'

SINGER
Agent's price $60.
Special .

Floor.

$37.50
It's so easy to pay on the

convenient plan of $1.00 per
week.

lplip
DOMESTIC

lz::.rri:c S5- - $40.00
Cabinet, $38.00.
Domestic, $42.50.
Domestic Cabinet, $44.50.
(2) $70 Cabinets, $55.00.
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25c Lu8trite
Peroxide

Cream
16c Jar

Lust rite Feroxld
Cream, a superior grade
toilet and massage
cream made by tho
makers of the widely
advertised Lustr.le Man-
icure Preparations.

Pint Floor.

Tl

to

T ACKED by great of worthy priced at new-- lotf
JD store, which for nearly a quarter of a century has steadily increased its
ings in this great event New lots special and regular stock redt

In at
AS the name implies, and most women know, these garments fit snug and can-

not slip over the "Cumfy Cut" Union Suits of good quality gauze lisle, in reg-

ular and extra sizes; with taped neck and arms, tight knee and styles. The reg
ular $1.00 quality tomorrow a big Sale feature 59c a suit.

Boys' 50c Underwear, 29c
Boys' Balbrirran Underweat.

khirts with high neck and short
sleeves, knee length drawers: sizes
26 Xo Slight imperfections.
Boys' 50c Underwear, 35c

Boy' Porosknit Underwear, shirts
with high neck and short sleeves,
knee length drawers; white and
ecru colors; sizes.

35c Shirts, 19c
Infants' Cotton Shirts, summer

weight: high neck and long sleeved.
Dutch neck and short sleeves; sizes.
2 to 6.

39c Vests, 19c
Women's Oause Vests, low neck

and' sleeveless, plain and lace yoke
effects. Well made and finished.

$1.00 59c
72x00 Bleached Sheets.

bed size; with seam in the
center. Linen finish grade; hand-tor- n

and ironed.

81x90 Sheets.
extra fine Quality, full
size. Free from starch or dressing.

Bringing Forward Another Greai
Tomorrow That Demonstrate "
dersell and Power Serve

assortments merchandise

purchases

Women's $1 "Cumfu Cut" Union Suits
the Challenge Sale )f)

comfortable
shoulders.

lace-trimm- ed

as Challenge at

34.

all
Infants'

Women's

Women's
9Sc

Women's "Princess M a r"
Sleeveless Union Suits, fine rib-
bed: tight knee; crochet and

i band top; extra and regular
I sizes.

Women's 50c 29c
Women's Gauze Vests, silk thread

and lisle: V shaped necks and taped
neck and arms.

Women's $1.50
Suits, 89c

Women's Union Suits, of pink cot-
ton, low neck ind sleeveless, and
loose knee style. Bodice top with
ribbon straps.

Run of the Mill Bleached
sizes 42x36 and hand

torn and ironed. Finished deep
hem.

33c
45x36 mart

of heavy round thread
large size.

89c

Infants' Wrappers, including Ms--
rode and Forest Mills makes; satyrs
and buttonldss shirts: medium and
light weights; eotton and wool.

Misses' Union
Suits, 39c

pisses' Mercerized Lisle
Union Suits, taped neck and

arms. Sizes 7. S. and 9. ,
Women's Gauze Vests

Women's Swiss ind Fine Ribbed
Gauze Vests. low neck and sleeve-
less, taped neck and arms.

Extra sixes, at 33c.
Tie iru lar sixes, at 25c.

Galdenbcrs's Second Floor.1---

$1.89 Seamless 90x90 Inches
Extra Size Bleached Sheets, $1.25
A REMARKABLE Challenge Sale offering of 5o dozen fine grade Sheets

tomorrow large size (90x90 inches), made of heavy-weigh- t, strong and firmly
woven sheeting cotton, free starch or dressing Housewives posted on present high market
prices will appreciate the unusual advantages this sale offers.

Bleached Sheets,
thrie-quarte- r

$2.00 Bleached Sheets,
$1.55

Seamless1 Bleached
doublcbed

the

$1.75 Union
Suits,

Vests,

Union

29c Pillowcases, 22c
lillow-caseo- ,

45x36:
wivh

49c Pillowcases,
Bleached Pillowcases,

pillowcase
cotton;

$1.00

Three-piec- e

Seamless Bleached

$3.00 Bedspreads, $2.09
White Dimity Bedspreads, size

0x00 Inches: for larsre double be;
neat white seersucker stripes.

U$6.Q0 Bedspreads $4;39
Colored Crochet Bedspreads,

raised designsrln pipk, o!d
rose and gold, tun aounie-pe- a biz..

Goldenhrrs's First Floor. .

Another Wonderful Challenge Sale Opportunity

Women's and Misses' Suits
Worth $29.75 to $39.75

At $17.75
THIS sale of women's and misses' Spring Suits is brimful of interest

event that effectively demonstrates our matchless ability to
combine smart style and splendid quality value with minimum prices.

They are garments that would sell regularly at 529.75, S35.00 and
S3 9. 75, and it is only possible to sell them at "the low price, quoted for
this sale because we found a maker anxious to dispose of his surplus lots
of spring suits at a great sacrifice.

The majority of the suits are lined with soft, beautiful silk peau dc
cygne, while others are lined with flowered silks and novelty silks.

Materials Comprise Men's Wear Serge, American Wool
Poplin, Poiret Twill and Gabardine.

There are blouse suits with fancv silk vests, smart tailleur models,
box and waistcoat styles, semi-tailore- d and braided suit and pleated suits
an assortment that leaves nohing to be desired in the way of variety for
you to choose from.

Colors of Navy Blue, Blue and Black. Women's and misses'
sizes.

lioldenhcrpr'i Second Floor.

Unapproai

Up to Infants'
Wrappers, 45c

extra
from

y
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Sale of400 Pairs of Women's $7.00
and $8.00 Low Shoes

At $4,45 Pair
HP HIS special sale of new spring and summer footwear

through the medium of great reductions provides
an exceptional chance to supply your footwear needs at
generous savings.

A splendid varieU of the season's newest and most
approved stlcs for selection, including

Oxfords, Pumps and Colonials of Brown, Gray, Champagne, Patent Colt, Tan Calf
and Dull Leathers

Welted and turned soles, Louis. Cuban and low heels. Evcr size from 2y2 to 7 included
in the sale, but not a complete range of sizes in even- style.

Women's $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Low Shoes Reduced to $1.69 Pair

hmf

They are not this season's style, but the models are good, serviceable ones .that many woaiB will want.Consisting of patent colt, tan kid. cun metal, black Md and combination leathers. Hish and low hecis Sizes
2 to 4 only a great opportunity tor women wun small feet. No exchanges ur refunds. .

Goldenberg' First Floor.
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